
OPPORTUNITIES
Annual Premier Networking Event

Sponsorship



RISCPA/RI Business Forum’s January Networking event is one of the largest events held in the 

Northeast each year; legendary for bringing industry, state and business leaders together, this 

year’s event will be historic in nature. Rhode Island will become the first state society ever to bring 

together AICPA Chair Anoop Mehta, Past Chairs, Gold Medal of Distinction Award winners and 

more together with national, state and local leaders - the biggest event in our history. Rhode 

Island’s own Bill Pirolli and Ernie Almonte (AICPA past chairs) will serve as Grand Admirals for

both the private VIP Reception and Annual Networking Event which will be held January 25th at

Bally’s Twin River Event Center. The event, which typically draws over 700 business leaders from

every industry, and include notable dignitaries, CPAs, financial, banking and legal professionals

with special guests and new features. A private VIP reception, co-hosted by our Grand Admirals,

will be held preceding the event highlighting sponsors, dignitaries and other VIP guests. On-site

promotional opportunities can be customized and include special effects, digital newsletter,

banner and logo placement with multiple screens in rotation throughout the entire 3-hour event.

Personalized light cubes and newly added entertainment will make this a memorable event for all

attendees. Sponsors will receive extensive marketing visibility and be included in a brand new

digital publication for the event with featured placement on our website and numerous social

media platforms.



RISCPA/RI BUSINESS FORUM

SPECIAL FEATURES

 
360-degree Photo &

Video Booth
 

Performance by
Award-Winning

Vocalist, Jesse Liam
 

Aerial Act
 

Magic Acts
 

DEI & Pipeline Booth
 

Shoeshine Station
 

Ice Sculptures
 

DJ & Entertainment
 

Private VIP reception
 

AICPA/NASBA
Leadership

 
& More!

 

https://jesseliam.com/home


ATTIRE

LOCATION

DATE & TIME

BALLY'S TWIN RIVER

January 25, 2023 @ 5:30PM

100 Twin River Road, Lincoln RI

Business Professional

EVENT
Details



-Sponsor of 2023 RISCPA Annual
Networking Event
-(2) tickets to event & VIP Reception
-Visibility of company logo on pre-
event advertisements
-Website with event page hyperlink,
customized social media promotions
and media publicity
-Sponsor showcase table 
-Recognition on all event signage
and special acknowledgements

Investment
of $1,200
*$950 for members*

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES ARE CUSTOMIZABLE 

TABLESponsor



-Sponsor of 2023 RISCPA Annual
Networking Event
-(2) tickets to event & VIP Reception
-Visibility of company logo on pre-
event advertisements
-Website with event page hyperlink,
customized social media promotions
and media publicity
-Full page ad in program book
-Recognition on all event signage
and special acknowledgements

Investment
of $600
*$500 for members*

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES ARE CUSTOMIZABLE 

ADSponsor



THANK
CONTACT US

You
We appreciate your partnership! If you have
any questions, please do not hesitate to
contact us!

(401) 331 - 5720 

www.riscpa.org 

info@riscpa.org

40 Sharpe Dr, Cranston RI


